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B.A. 3rd semester (Honours) Examination, 2023 (CBCS)

Subject : Education

Course : CC-V
(Educational Sociology-I)

Time: 3 Hours FuIl Marks: 60

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words
as far as practicable.
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1. Answer any ten questions from the following:

R COW ?ry73 ar$< B-€< Rts :

(a) What is Educational Sociology?

FtNTEs qqfERkft frz

(b) Define Social Change.

)TNt&-s 'tR:<6cr {w't q.ts 
r

(c) Mention any one scope of educational sociology.

FisEEs qamRrln c{ mmt ..qsB qRft BcHI $r<t I

(d) Who is the father of educational sociology?

fiqypq qltqRqrtK q-l=n m?

(e) Write two Nature of educational sociology.

Ftmtqn-s q$qRryk EF a1G @Rn I

(0 Write two demerits of social change.

{Nr&s qffiK EE q{R{r ffiRnt

(g) What is social equality?

{Nr&s mgt frr
(h) Write two causes of social change.

{mres "tffiil{ fE omq ffiHtt
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(i) What is Social Stratification?

rTNr&-$ sKR-dlH frr

() Write names of two sociologists.

rqq qflsrfuT< i]I 6Btt I

(k) State a reason for social stratification.

)flT[&-s v<fr-ag5E ..qsB sr<{ ffic<tt I

O What is Sociology of Education?

firt< qa1-qfrryt frz

(m) Write two relations between education and community.

Ft+t s )metqlct-<r {c<I KF q-"r6 cqrlt I

(n) Write two examples of Social Change.

{Nr&-s "tffi{-{ KE Eqrq<q nts t

(o) Write two characteristics of social stratification.

{Nres s-sfr-a16aE EF t<FtU ffiRIt I

2. Answer any four questions from the following: 5xJ=lg

N @W Fnn el-c${ U€< Rts s

(a) Discuss the nature of Sociology of Education.

Ftrt< qflsrfu-q< aTG qrcilDdl $rst r

(b) What are the social functions of education?

Frxt< q.NrRr $.|s?efr fr frr

(c) W.rite a short note about Social Change.

{Nr&-s {ffi{ q-'[-6 q<rs('t frfl 6q-cft I

(d) Mention the impacts of Sociology on Education.

Ftq'll qqlqfikrK asFt Crfl-"l sr<t I

(e) Discuss the negative sides of social stratification.

q]fles s-<kflr{< c{klDT fr$'efr qrqD-qt $T{t I

(0 "Education as a social sub-syste1n"-slplain it.

'fiqt qE qnlcsr{ q$E BortsE"-<rtqlt $t-<t I
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3. Answ er any two qvestions from the following: LOx2-20

N C@w rtr ac!r{ u\3-< qt€ s

(a) Why the knowledge of educational sociology is important for a teacher? Write two objectives

of educational sociologY.

,q$-E-{ fiq6a3 Ftrt qrtsTftqit< Br{ ql-s't qr<{rs 6$;[? qrcEb-{'t sr<l I fist qflsffim< EE

B-cq"tl G.RII I

(b) What are the factors of Social Change? Discuss the role of education in Social Change. 5+5

4TreT {ffi6{< $e'ilqFqTq sr €rz qNt&s qfiKeq FtsK vFffi qlr{lD{t srst I

(c) Write the causes of social stratification. Discuss the principles of social sffatification. 6+4

ntTte-s s<R-{fiffi $t-{+efr ffiRIt r q'Nt&-s 6fr-s6q-s frBsfr qlclfD-{t $r<t I

(d) Discuss the causes of disparity in education. How can those be removed? 6+4

Ftwm q{lcrm o.f{{efr q]-(Eb-{t $t<t 1 frs61 vK dB-st< +<t <llt


